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HOUSE IS NAILED UP;

FAMILY 'CAMPS OUT'

Lossoo Bars H.-- P. Idler, Wife

and Four Girls From Lans-down- o

Homo

CLIMAX OF LONG BICKERING

Howard V. Ml". M" " ?' '!

heir I'".'1,1 ,, to to tip xniiin
!?i .fih " tlio limine

llve.1. nt North
. - ... i .iinanrnvup. wiim

Vsromnc nvi'inir.

'SgrH " h.""Tl..v- - by 1lvlnK
".'.' never. i.n.,.n for two years,

written lease. The property con- -

".a" " t' Tin, mid a dwelling, only the
C I CM "" ', ...I.I..I. ,!. t .11..j..ni.,r norl on oi win!.-- i".-- "!- -

1H."".n .

r

occiipiril. - Iirrili- - . m

rs

-- .:nrlj;..",V'V"n, toward C'rabtree
rrnlro'lIiP "tore and opened a grocery,

.line ask ng the Idlers to

them a n - -eve
house. HlfIi '? done.

third partner was takenIn March a
Howard (Jllmore.firm,jlllii IIip grocery. . , .. ,.nriUtlP to (lie

I! T'thV l.o l.n'.I leased the entire
"npo tv and desired that Idler vacate

T pliable t me Ih; ;,
" " "the nroperiy

I" l!' A',,r11 -wca p. it V at theTin family continued on
J,oce. nnd the three partners ami tneir

illn There were constant bickerings,
"wording to both idler and the part- -

. ' ..rtnn Iillni Itml turn
iier. ami on one mniniv,. ..... . ...... ...

.I. ii,r,n nrrcstcd for nn alleged

thrrjit, which was not substantiated in

""' .it !.. n.ttc ino elMitif nn

"'VI; Twcnty-thlr- d
Idler, Rf"s""no'M

urnr!n?

who

. :. i" ijiii vun-i-i hi iiwn- -
lawn in front "' corner of

to brln ac
of clue R. 1

up door ,i(l yfn be.
fillnr nnd

I'linii.
vas

the

:,- - .,.1...; i, '"re Magistrate I'cnnocU inumi .

ret ill. He """ ll" "u'" h'" "'"I"-f-

the ham on improvised cols: the
younger girls Mept in n truck belonging
to Idler, and Mr. Idler, who is In

delicate liriilth. slept in chair on
the lawn The grocers offered to pro
file lliem with sleeping tuinriiTH
hotel, and tieiglilinrs nurrru u
them in, but tliese offers were refused.

The partners in me Brocci.v mui
I

Mid toda Hint they had no qunriel
Willi Hip Idler, mil merely wiiuira uie

' 1.- -.. Thnv .in p ven 11 or n renson- -
'iihle t'inie to' gel nnnther dwelling, they

cnl.l nml Blnnd readv to mOVI! ills flll---

nlture for him lieneer he wished to
take It awnj . Idller said today he had
not been able to get another place to
go, and supposed his family would have
to iniinngo as they had done
at night

TWO IN CAR ROB AUTOIST

Bandits Crowd Machine Off Broad
Street Take $142 and Watch
Two men in a motorcar crowded cr

motorist off South Kroad street
last night nnd robbed him of and
a gold watch.

Joe (louiielll. of Wilder street,
was returning home by way of Krond
street nt 11:15 o'clock. Near Curtln
street a second car, containing two
men. began crowding him to one side
of the thoroughfare.

IJnimel'i shouted at the men. vnnd
finally, to avoid nn accident, swerved
hi-- , mnchinc into n ticld nt the right
of the street. Tins men followed him
into the Held.

"re mi fellows crazy?" said (ion-1- 1

elli. ns he hrnught his auto to 11 halt.
"1'ut up jour hands nnd keep ijulct,"

ordered one of men. covering (Jon- -
nelli with n -- cvolvcr, while tho other
rilleii ins pockets.

Obtaining his money nnd the
men ordered (lonnelli to return to the
street and continue south.

Thej then jumped into their car and
stinted north, (ionnelll pursued them
up iiroaii street, shouting for help. At
l'oitor street the two robbers turned
vest nnd escaped.

iioiinciii reni.itei the roubcrv to the
police of the Fifteenth street nnd
hn.wler avenue station. Ono of tho
robbers wni dnscrihprf nn tnll nml
hmvil.v huilt nnd tho other as small,
rearing a check suit nnd n lnrco din- -
niuud in his necktie.

CHASE ROUSES SLEEPERS

Overbrook Neighborhood Hears Of
ficer Pursuing Auto Thieves

IloiiilnntH nf MiTtv.f lIniaI In
the Oveibrook section were nronsid
rnrlv this morning by the clntter of
a horse's hoofs and the sound of 11

auto, intermingled with the
crack of pistol shots, as n mounted
l'olli email from the Sixty-thir- d nnd
'llioinpson streets stntlon vainly at-
tempted to overtake n fleeing band of
Buto thieves.

Mounted Patrolman Cnrroll had 'd

the hand attempting to stnrt
maehine parked nt tho intersection,f Cl-- 4 it.!.. 1" 1111111 sireei nml l.unsdowne

avenue. There were four men in theparty, tuo of whom were seated in n
jnacliine apparently belonging to them.
tarroH saw that two others were

to stnrt another machine.
lien tin- spied tho policemnn all four

clamhered into the car already in their
posse-si,,- ,, nn,i Htarted bouth on Sixty --

third street.

GLOUCESTER GETS ROAD

Gtate Department Returns Broad
way to Control of City

I lie rw
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HOLDS ROBBERY SUSPECTS

Three Charged With Thoft nt Lang.
home Mill

Three' charged with having ii

with thn robbery of the mill of
Arthur- - Hiimpf, nt Lannliomc. from
which ?11,000 worth of Mlk stocklnga
were removed on Juno '21. were nr
rnlKned n Ccntrnl Stntlon this morning
nun Held In ball totaling $8000 by
Magistrate Cnrt-on- .

Tlio licensed men were Tllehard
Moore, Oernmntown avenue near Hum.
comb street: ltohert Kennedy, giving
an at drexs on Kast Clniiler street, and
David Levin. Third utrcet nenr (.'best-nu- t.

Kennedy and Levin were held in
.fJ.iOO ball each on the charge of re-
ceiving stolen goods and Moore In $1(000
bull to niixuer charges by the police of
Lntighorui'.

IJetectlves Unison and Coogan. who
made the arrcxK declared that Moore
dlHpoMul of some of the stolen goln to
Oeorge llohlcii, who conducts a djclng
estalillHhmcnl) nt .lasper and West-
moreland In turn gave
samples of the goods to Kennedy nml
Levin to secure orders on. Hnldpn was
arrested yesterday and held In $2500
ball on the charge of receiving stolen
goods.

THREE HURT BY AUTO

Realty Broker Drlvc3 Car Into Trio
Leaving Street Car

Two women and a man were hurt
Mhcii nn automobile driven by a real
estate broker collided with a trolley car
from which they were nllghtlng nt
Wayne .Tuuction near midnight.

The Injured persons nrc Miss Sadla
Lynn, twenty jcars old. .iri.VT Queen
lane. Ciermnntown. who suffered nn In-

jured thigh; Mrs. Klanche Wiley Moore,
twenty-liv- e years old, 1.10 North Kiev- -
piini street, shocked, mid llnrton .lei-ford- s,

twenty-fou- r years old, K130 Mor-
ris street, cuts 'and bruises.

Simon A. Jffin, forty-nin- e years old,
...i. i tuv

the ,,,PJ"" can and
the streets, arrested after the

the rMfnU 11(, wl ft
' ucrniau- -

her

tonight

1217

the

watch,

Tilr.l

IStntrt

I'

..

Twririli

mfh

iv

men

streets,

town this morning
The tin co injured persons were

nllghtlng from n southbound ficrmnn-tow- n

nvenue cm- - nt the station. Iffln
lnl control of his mnclilne nnd plunged
into the car nnd struck them.

All three wen' taken to St. Luke's
Hospital. Jeffords was treated nnd
nllowed lo go home. The two women
are btlll there.

WINSTON ESTATE $456,713

Inventory of Uate Director of Public
Works Filed

The personal estate of John C. Win-
ston, publlslier, reform lender and late
director of public works, was valued nt
$4."0,71ft.fi0 In nn inventory filed today
at City Hall.

.Mr. Winston n interest in the .loan
C. Winston Co.. publishers, wns given
ns S2i:.-100- . His personnl estnte in
cluded $.'(000 of Liberty bonds, with a
present npprnisod vnlue ol .yjiiiH;

in stock of the Philadelphia nnd
AVcstern Hallway Co., with n present
npprnisod value of $10,500, nml $1.'!,-00- 0

of Steel Co. Btock, ap
praised nt S10.410.

The personnl ctnte of .Sarah Kan-for- d

was appraised nt $17.l!)4.21.
Among the wills probated were those of
I.ouiso J. Henry, I.aukennu Hospital,

1,100; Nicholas Nuhun. 2421 Coral
street. $.ri"f:(, and Catharine C.
Schmidt, 2S0:( Poplar street, .flO.KOO.

Letters of administration ivero
grnnted for the estnte of Fannie O.
Wilson. Sixteenth nnd Spruce streets,
who died June 17. Tho estnte was
valued nt .ytO.OOO.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Robert Hill. 1024 I'lion'nut t.. and Mae A.

Conner. 'J." H. 50ih at.
Wlllln.ni Terry. Knston. Ta.. nnd Kmma

Klllow. l'cnn ArKVl. I'a.
Krnest Mnnrc. 1S1 1 Ileod St.. and Allco

Dnnitcrlleld. 240n H. 21 si st.
John Han. 1421 N 55tli St.. and Margaret

Hansen. :'1I2 O t. .

Huuene Oreene 2023 Catharine t.. and
Mamie llrtn. 203J Catharine nt

Haiold Uonz. 1.1.11 Koulkrod at., and Anna

s

HurKn, ir.os liarriacm n.
MelVIn llozarth. 3fl2l Ilawlo at., and Hoclla

I.nrd. v'air.den. N J
Ilenjamln llol'.z. 22.18 Oxford at . and Clara

JnckFon, 13011 N. 22d st
John Iloirdlny. 2010 WratmoreUnd t . and

l.llllo Wndo. 12ia N 20th at.
Uciinla Hill. 20111 Kimball at., and Sarah

lo. luo'j H 20th at.
Carl ZetaberK. Abtnitton nve.. and I'rancei

.Mitchell. 2004 Green at.
Ilobeit Stnbl-B- . 20MS llrldne at., and Martha

Dazloy IT2.1 Oakland at
William Johnson 21 IS trderal al . and

I.oulse Whlln. rtr,0 N I2d at.
Daniel OelK-i- '. 3"2 Norrla at, nnd Amanda

Ott, 1221 Cambria at.
Clsdn Leake. 70.11 Woodland ave . and r.oulae,

Huron Ic. 7031 Woodland ave.
John Sannlooa. 012 Indiana nve., and Mary

O'Donn.11. at4 K. Indiana nve.
I.ulKl D'l'rao, 22i Simpson at., and Tllmena

irUrno, l.lanerch. I'a.
Carl Wlnser Cheater. Tn . and Dorothea

Junnlrrer. 2713 N Ith at.
Charles Maa-ar- o. l Kimball st. and

Elizabeth Iluoniilono. 171.' H Uth l

lleiijnmlr Lawri'iiec. 720 lliiveijord nvo.,
Annu Jlawson. K.IW Columbia ave

Lorenzo Va'en-.nuo-
, 2H.ll V.. Som. rset st-

and Ho Balnttl. 2HM Halmon at
Hopo I'onltle. 4114 Windsor ave.. and Hope.

Morrison, 701 H Mat al.
Joseph Auorbaeh, Tamaqua. Pa., and tannle
TjSffni cS at., and Ollmpla

i,up mil. ih- - l"w.,'a"'
Samuel IroKrs. 2008 Tltnn i.

I'yton, uu" Hum
John Noll. 2027 8. 12th at

1212 Hpruce st.
wii in,, Easterly 1317 ae
Alv,l!'aM1eJorrn1ick,3-:24l,"Mcmph- .s al. nd

ivS,ZVer.f- - '".Mmo"rV aie ........ a,w ,,..n
Helen Toon. "',"",t.i.; M.vern. ai ir. n. luh at
Woo'd, 11.111 12 MontKomcry ave

clinrlV.. Marshall. I "00 H. 22d s-
-

ami

nnd

and

nnd

A,!ffioMl'irVobbe sTsOrecnwkh a... and
M2.1 H eulh st

Wlffi i
MntU. BOO Heed a. . ""d Roae

"Vn lh a. . nnd

.V!SftMM , . nnd Baiah
?," T""lS Mora St..

t ..v.. .'.'31 1 ....ri RiMnry MoAr.drew.
Ashv'or'li. 2MX .'' ?

iWnimutf. i'blil N. Mnsclier
leenh Mo lo. Freeh,
Clinton. i;.imp ii IS' J
-i HiikcH 71"J I'ino oi

Viola

Tavlor and

nnd

Maiy

nnd

nun wnn t

Pa . and

nnd
Vlol'mnn. 1CI0II N 4nih st

d

s, nnd

11 ""unit. J 14 N. lth l... - .,.
Julius I'lttsi. is
nott'ffnJ. "Ch'i.ttfut'.r. ana Ma. Con- -

ert,riUen.r.S'. Mhst.nnd Anme

JciVJiVlll.Vr-Vn'ir'-.-a- l -- nd Mar,
.. . and nil.

JKiiWs-.- .
K.lrTrM7r.ahom P. and

SoTU' Y ' nd 8"Vl
H,,yinour, ..

UrriVVSn.-n"88T- I Pl.ho? .1
Oer- -

i.r.ni?.,,,SRJ5lihl"2?n!iB:h nt -- t

Tiiirr'TfrsSm'.i.. an,, ,
JnlWrlNlS'Vs'srt . " -- "
uSMan "alS'M -- t.. Mario

J.?SM"InJ.,.MnSl0B7.nBn.. St.. and

H,rrnV.rriJr;.,'ioi,ua5fiiun"r: and Mary Urad

Hum- - 1 I l N A'-"- "'
rru'lnir l8nN,11l?,.l",
Klnaley.

Qui, 110 Hu.n!mr '

Iturtlell

HedKlev

Mnritnret

Uor--

T,'L?.1,

'...

Nnnclo

Hannah

K.thnn

TouiHit

nnd

nnd Flor- -

H.lcna

Jasepli

Kuihly,

. and Mil-nn-

Mabel

und Helen
IXiliahue. 3 lOB .N. .,;,;,'' "....,, .. ttmlIM.,r,l 'eHol, '.ilHI
Mamie llaxter Shri..i HIM la

Wanen. JJIH Mauler "t . and Cnrm-- n

Marf'ilriVtHliJl. J:i"a r.lh t . and Ilerllm

Thoii'iB iim!incr.'l'llhI.oml'''r'l ' nJ RKlv.., una i.aihn, n. Ml

William' ciunman llordentown. N J., and
rW Cochran. S70ft Wood and aye.

Vhllln rimlth.ra. ill! lumrod it., ana J.an- -

ll Mrr, liuuiiuwM", r -
H

tefYlV-- ''Tiiiifi"r
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FARE RISE PROBE

BY CITY'S EXPERTS

Hoarirtga Boforo Public Sorvlco

Body to Be Prolonged by

Civic Survoy

PROTEST FROM W. PHILA

Hvery claim advanced lv the Rapid
Transit Co. to support Its request for
higher fares is to he scrutinized by
experts employed bv the city.

An ordlnnnce appropriating money
for the emnlnyment of transit experts
Is now under preparation. This move.
It Is said, will prolong the proceedings
before the Public Service Commission,
which begin here next Tueday.

The transit company agreed (o post-
pone its proposed nbolltlon of free
transfers nnd iti refusal of exehnngn
tickets in the central delivery pvstem
pending (he outcome of public hear-
ings by the commission.

The Public Service Commission tfas
nearly ended its Inventory of the Hnpld
Transit Company s property. State-
ments of valuation have heen checked
up by the commission's engineers. The
city administration now Intends to add
a rheck of its own to the company's
clnlnis and will fight to make the com-

pany prove the proposed increases nrc
rcnonnble.

West Philadelphia business men's
organizations will be among those that
will oppose the fare increase plnnncd by
the Philadelphia Ilanld Trnnsit Co.

Tlonrosentativcs of these organizations,
it Is predicted, will lie called bv the
eltv when nrotest aealusl the advance
In fares is heard before tho Public
Service Commission hero next Tuesday.

Itesidents of West Philadelphia,
esnecinlly those living along Itnute 42.
Walnut. Chestnut nnd Spruce streets
line, declnre that service on this line Is
wholly Imideriuate to the demands of
the people. Complaints and nppenln to
the corrpnny have heen in ntn. it is
said, and spores of riders hnve stopped
using the line altogether for the reason
that tin dependence could be placed on
Its schedules, they say.

Similar complaints hnve been made
ncalnst the Mnrket street surface line.
This line Is used by n large number of

nml

persons who desire to reach points
which nre some distance from stations
on the elevated line.

That the Itnpld Trnnsit Co. Intends
to stand by its decision of charging full
faro for children moie tiinn thirty-on- e

Inches In height is evident by the fact
that the white line nt the renr of every
trolley car has not been removed. ls

of the company say the "yard-
stick" rule will have to be carried out
on nccount of the tendency of many
patrons to forget the nges of the chil-

dren who nccompnny thorn..
A tour of inspection of the Frnnkford

"L" route wns mnde this afternoon by
Mayor Moore nnd Director Twining.
They left shortly nfter noon In nn auto-
mobile. The Mayor nnd Director
Twining snid they were desirous of
knowing how long it will tnkc to com-

plete the frnnkford clevnted line nml
the progress that has been mnde so far.

it is Known mat n inrge nuinncr 01
iron girders and other parjs of the
structure need touching up nnd slight
repnir because they have remained
standing so long, exposed to the ele-

ments, without being used.

TRUCK HITS WINDOW

Front of Grocery Store at 2600
South Eighth Street Damaged

A three-to- n motortruck crashed
through the front window of the
grocery store of Sam Herman, nt 2000
South Kighth street, this morning,
smashing the glass into fragments and
tearing out a quantity pf bricks.

The driver of the truck, Kdward
Trinkner, twenty-fiv- e years old, H5."

Fitzgerald street, was attempting to get
out of the way of a passenger automo
bile which, according to the police, was
speeding nortli on hlghtli street nt
forty miles an hour. This car kept on
cnlii'tr nnd the tiollce nre looking for It

hotli whom
j

of the trucK, which immuiikcci in ine

woman
Kighth

streets station.
Mr.
old,

held in his own recogniz
ny ,ifiisLiiue i, uumcr ,vitll

luesuny

Elkton Marriage Licenses
ElMon, Mil., .Tuly 2. Tho following

mnrrlnge licenses issued here
Alfred Stevenson nnd I.nurn Pat-

terson, Willinm Steen nnd Amelia
Grunow. Chnrlcs Hell nnd .1.

Tompkins, fJeorgn elricrt and
Lnura A. Donnldson. Irving MnoAdnms
and Elizabeth Wnltman nnd Joseph
Difulgo nnd Millie Lniirin; nil of lMiila

delphla: Herman Kinner nhd hlsle
Umg. Cecilton. Md. ; Charles
and .Tennie S. Scyoc. McCulllns Mills.
I'a.; Charles Pierce, IthncaN.
Lottie Kelly. Pnssnic N. J. ; Charles
J. Camp Dix, and Mildred
rrcdericks. I liam P.
Strong, llowningtown. nnd May Shop-pard- .

Philadelphia: Harold Kokoii.
ami Madellni;

Hothleliem; Kdward A. Aimer and Until
A Potter, Washington ; Amos

and M. Thompson.
Chester, nnd Kphrnlin lusted, New-

port. N. T., and Minnie M. Mead.
Drldgcton.

David H. Lane Almoat Well
David II. Lane, veteran politician,

recovering rnpidly from nn operation
performed nt St. Hospital sev

oral weeks ago that his physician. I'r
Klwood It. Kirby, said today he be ieved

Mr. Lane would be nblc to go to Atlantic
City next week.

pit! MBING frHEATIMfi
fWM.U.MAYBERRYY

X SZVTAINUT
Job bing special!

fCREDIT CLOTHING"
Clothes tho Enliro Family

We Solicit Your Account

Hy-Gra- dc Clothing Co.
827 CHESTNUT ST.

" Open Eve

LINEN MESH UNDERWEAR

nvrv tiTnniru V41MA

iSst.
MOV &frtf
I 11th and Chestnut.

M'CLAIN MADE DETECTIVE

Attache of Rotan'a Office Appointed
District Attorney's Sleuth

.Tosenh McClnln. an attache of
district attorney's office, wai today
sworn in Court Tlerk Krnnk k

as a district attorney's detective,
and will be attached to forces of
Major Clarence O. Wjnne. McClaln
resides In the Tenth ward at 2100 Sum-
mer Btreet.

He. been employed In dis-

trict attorney's office since his appoint-
ment by .lohn C. Hell In .Innuary, 10011.

Ills work hhd chiefly coiislsled of doing
Investigntiofi work before the district
attorney was provided with a county
detective staff.

POLICEMAN FOILS

HOLD-U- P ATTEMPT

F. Richardson Fight3 Off Four
Thugs Until Girl Brings

Succor

BANDITS FLEE IN AUTO

Alfred V. Ulchardnp, twenty-fiv- e

years old, 27-1- North Ringgold street,
fought four robbers who tried to

hold him up at Twelfth and Diamond
streets at 1 o'clock this morning. A
patrolman arrived In time to send them
scurrying lor n motorcar wiimnK neur-b- r

with n fifth member of the gang at
steering wheel, nnd thev escaped.

Richardson, who is employed as n
chauffeur T. T. Mot7o Co.. of
Third and Oreen streets, was tnklng n
young womnn home nt the time of' the
'hold-u- He hnd $400. drawn lo pur-
chase supplies for his truck, in his
pocket nt the time.

lie saw the nutomoblle. n Mack tour-
ing cnr. turn from Dlnmnnd street Into
Twelfth, nnd instnntly suspected Hint
there wns to lie n hold-u- Ho whis-
pered to the young woman to run for
help if the cnr stopped nt the curb.

The mnclilne drew up opposite Klch-ardsn- n

nnd his companion, the
younu womnn rnn. Four of Hie livn

in flic car jumped nut. innr
drawn low over their faces.

The man In front a revolver and
he ordered Hichardson to "stick his
linnds up."

"Stick whnt hands up?" pnrrled
youth, sparring for time.

Another of the gnng said ine rouoer
gun: "Shoot him hit him."

'Tou're yellow," Richardson taunted
fliem. "You're n vellnw bunch."

Mcnnwhilo ho hnd backed against
wnll of n church nt the comer. The
rohber with the cun struck nt him with
it. He wnrded off the blow, his
wrist was scraped and bruised.

"Give me the gun. I'll shoot him,"
snid nnother of rohhers.

People nroiind put their bends
of the window. Itichnrdson begged some
one to throw him down n revolver.
"Throw me n down," he asked.
"They're yellow dogs anyway."

No ono to his aid, and as the
men nresscd close he mixed it with
them. He wns hitting right nnd
when Patrolman Smith, of the Twen-
tieth nnd Berks streets stntlon, enme
running up. The man In the car yelled :

"Reat it, fellows," nnd the crowd
climbed in nnd they drove

Richnrdson took the Home nnd
hnd n doctor dress his wound, lie stnrt-e- d

with his truck for Baltimore this
forenoon.

Benjamin F. Mechllng Dead
Benjamin F. Mechllng, president of

the Albro-Cle- Elevator Co.. I) street
nnd F.rie avenue, died this morning at
the Pelhnm Court Apartments. He had
been suffering for several years from
heart trouble nnd beenmo critically ill
ten clays ago. He was seventy -- three
veiirs

Jin. Mechllng wns born in Lehigh,
county. He wns one of the original
members of Mechllng Manufac-
turing Co.,' Camden. Ho is survived by
his widow, a daughter, Mrs. Julius'
Oelbermann, and two sons, 11. F. Mech- -

ling, Jr., nnd William nuns .Meaning.
There wns no one in the store nt the of were nssoclnted wi

time, except the proprietor. The driver business.

Armstrong & l.ntta engineering, ... .........
th mm

contructors, wns unhurt. The total say anot a cceignoor
damage to the store is estimated at Magistrate Cownrd, nt tho
$.100. and Carpenter toda

'lrluKner wns arrcsieu n.v me ponce ir, .Mary .Mosco, tlurty-liv- e
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Ninth, in .$."00 bail for court, charged
attempting to kiii i mines in- -

taldi. Cataldl lives next door. It is
alleged Mrs. Moscoe shot nt him Inst
Monday night in n qunrrcl over money.

U. G. I. Co.
7 Cumulative Preferred Stock

WE OFFISH, this Preferred Slock
na an exceptionally aufo Invest-

ment paying 7 per nnnum.
For each $50 eharo tho Company
hns not assets conservatively valued
at $781.73.
Tlio nmount required to nay the 7
nnnunl dividend on this stock Is
$127,210.
According to recent statements the
Company earned In 1910 $3,785,340,
or nearly NINE TIMES the divi-
dend requirement.
An Investment in this Preferred
Stock would ho free of Pennsyl-nnl- a

State Tax nnd nlao tha
normal Federal Income. Tax.

Price $50 per share
(plus accrued dividend)

IPrife or call for particulars.

Carstairs & Co.
Promptness, Accuracy, Security

' Member" Philadelphia and
New York Htoek Uxchuncea
1419 Walnut Street

PHILADELPHIA
71 Broadway, N. Y.

Available only from
this Establishment
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UPHELD

SPARKLERS

COURT

Juclge3 Rogors nnd Stern DiS'

miss Ploa for
to Permit Sale

DECISION IN TEN MINUTES

This clty"s right to forbid the snlc of

"harmless" sparklers which have al-

ready caused two deaths, was upheld

this afternoon by Judges RogerB and
Stern in Common Plena Court No. 2.

It took exnetly ten minutes for the

jurists to dismiss nn application for an
Injunction made by six' fireworks mat.- -

ufneturers.
The Injunction was designed to

DlrVctnr of Public Safety Cortclyou

and police officials from hnltlng the sale

of the spnrklers. Council, nt n special

session Wednesday, passed nn ordinance
providing penalties for the sale or use

of the dangerous toys.

Not Inconsistent Wltli Acts
"I do not see where the ordinance is

repugnant to or Inconsistent with acts
of the Legislature." ruled .Judge Stem
nfter counsel for the mnnufacturers
argiird tho ordlunuco clashed with acts
.. tt.n A U,illlUl - n.i. .. ,, ..

"Ir,,rl,.r their no CO powers. nn- -

judge stated, "cannot Council add to the
r&iti-lKtlnn- of the act of Assembly in

j.

an effort to protect the lives, health or
morals of the community?"

Horace Hepburn, dr., counsel for the
manufacturers, replied thnt the subject
mutter wns regulated specifically hv

tho Leglslutiire, nnd thnt there was
nothing endangering the Hies or health
of tho citizen-"- , "although theie l.ad
been some injuries inflicted by the
spnrklers."

"Vni iiiturpil." corrected .ludce Rog
ers. "There lime been children killed
by these spnrklers. I have personal
knowledge thnt the spnrkVs nre dan-
gerous to life nnd property."

The Injunction request was opposed
by Assistant City Solicitor Coyne.

The mnniiinciurers in wnose uuwp !

suit yesterday was filed nre Tout)
Uros., Schecter & Kritkin, A. Rovnei--

Son. Koenlg & Klndernuin. Scheiter
Bros, nml S. Block & Son. Two of the
firms hnvo plants in Philadelphia.

Joseph Bloeh, of the linn of S. lllocli
& Son. said last, night that be had
unwittingly signed the injunction peti-

tion. Furthermore, he said that he
intended taking legnl steps to have the
firm's nnie absolved from nil connec-

tion with the ense.

Asks Restricted Fireworks Sale
Hnrrisbtirg. July 2. Restriction of

fireworks sales for Fourth of July cele-

bration is Tiskeil by the bureau of lire
protection of the state police department
In a statement Issued today. Community
dlsplnvs nre suggested instead of the
general use of fireworks nnd tire crack-

ers.

Jolted From Wagon; Badly Hurt
Joseph Felix, twenty-eig- ht years old,

2221 Tulip street, was injured this
Afternoon while driving n tenm near
Lawrence and Poplar streets, lelix.

.i,., 3 fur the Kevstone Coal Co..
Front and Berks streets, was bucking
his team out of a yard at 042 North
Lawrence street, after milking a de-

livery, when one of the rear wheels
slipped into n ditch by u railroad siding
along the street. The jolt knocked
Felix from his perch on top of the
wagon and he fell beneath the horses'
hoofs, sustaining a possible fracture of
the skull, a broken log and internal in-

juries. He was taken to the Roosevelt
Hospital in n serious condition.

I mrm j

Bat' Ties
$1.00 $1.50

Now Foulards nnd
heavier silks in a smart
assortment of dots and
figured designs in a
splendid rango of color-
ings. Bat Ties make a
pleasant neckwear diver-
sion for summer use, and
aro deservedly popular.
Some' Italian Grenadines
at $1.50 nvo worthy' of
special mention.

JACOB
HEED'S

SONS

miiKp
Si ore closed Saturdays

BY

Injunction

Polished Girdle Diamond
TJio JYosf Exquisite Gem

CADETS GO TO CAMP

W. C I. Battalion Starts for
Island Heights, N. J.

The first battalion of the. John
Wanamnkcr Commercial Institute
marched down Mnrket street fo the ferry
nnd embark nt I o'clock tula nucr-noo- u

for their annual encampment nt
Island Heights, N. .1.

Many improvements have been mnde
nt the enmp since last yenr, the grounds
having lioen oiilnrgod, regraded and
sodded. The entire camping site has
been filled In with gravel and rolled,
which makes ipr an iinusunly sanitury
camp.

The J. W. C. linnd concluded
Clin nneeinfitilna nflwilnllt nnelllnC tllC

I

lMlniitl Heights inclit JIU"
afternoon.

July l the battalion will hnve n buy
day cntertnlniug the people of Islnnd
Heights. The program will open with
(he raising of a ling on tho borough
flngpole at o'clock in the morning,
which will bo followed by a parade

i

through the town nt 1):"0 o'clock.
In the nflcriiomi there will he

nthletlc events nnd bnseball nt Hits

oninp. nnd In the evening parade and
military inspection.

At 7:ft0 in the evening there will he
tho dedication nf the historical flag

in

pole which stood on tho spot nt inde
pendence Mnll. Philadelphia, wiiero
Abraham Lincoln rniseq inr oii--
Flag In 1SIR his wny to Washington
to be inaugurated l'rcsiueui. ui
United Stntes.

GIRL BATHERS KICK

'i

t.
nf

l"

on
the

Kensington Mermaids Ask Mayor
Why Boys Are Favored at Baths

Mavor Moore today received a letter
from

' a Kensington girl protesting
ngainst sotting aside four days for boys
in the public bathhouse and only two
for girl-- .

The letter was signed by Myrtle
Laurn Smith. 027 F-n-

st Thompson
street. Apnrtment No. C. It follows:
Major Moore:

Dour Sir -- I mil writing this letter
to tell nu thnt the girls in this coin- -

inunilj do not think it fnir for the
bos lo hnve four dnys to go bathing
nnd tho girls only two 'Jas. in the
nnlilip hnthliniises. I hopo joil mi- -

swor ine b changing the days.
The names of eighteen other girls ap-

proving of Miss Smith's suggestion weie
writ ton down. The Mayor referred the
communication to Director llnwl L.

Tiislin. Department of Public Welfare,
which includes the bureau f recreation,
undir whose chnrge bathhouses come.

Church Ho'nors Service Men
A bronze tablet in honor of the MS

bos of the church who entered the
son ice during the wnr was unveiled
with appropriate ceremonies last night
nt the Union Tabernacle. 201.'t Kast
York street. A memorial window, rep- -

resenting Galahad, also was dcdl- - t

rati'd In honor of the fio members of
the church who gnve their lives in the
struggle.

I w,'Vm

SAYS VIE NAGGED

HI NEAR TO DEATH

In Defending Divorce Suit, Cam

den Resident Assdrts Ho Had

to Smoke in Collar

PETITION IS DISMISSED

"Mv wife nagged me till I determined
to kill myself. "

"She iiiiide me go doun In the cellar
to smoke, wjiile her son, Paul, could
smoke anywhere in the house ho
plenscd.

"I couhln t sit on the porch y

wllh my slippers nn. My wife
mnde me dress nil up. or else sit inside
the house.

"I make SKI n week. She only gave
me $1 spending moiiev and 1 had to
ask her for money for collection when
I went lo church."

Tills wns the iWcnso offered todav
bv Abraham Spnrk. a mechanic, of
700 Wright nvenue. Camden, in the
divorce suit which his wife brought be-

fore Advisory Master in t'linncerv Jo-lin-

In Chnncer Court. Camden.
The nlnintlff's si,o nf the ense wns

heard lnt week, when she alleged thnt
her husband had abused her brutally
until she could no lunger bear Jt.

Sparks, in his defense, said that his

vV-- mam k

Car Coupons
The nubi-qu-- nt MlfaeUon you
get from a cat depends on tn
enre It receive during it fink
10,00 mil's
We have found ftrat n coupon
book, stood for a definite amount
of service, la the bet way to
Induce owner to bring their can
In at regular intervals for in-

spection, oiling, greasing and
adjustment

GMEBiiTHOMAS
306 N. BttOAD ST.

mtTBipUTons or
nmccoE. crtANT,inssEL.nE.Aurr

Pawenqer-Ca- and Motor

MacDonald & Campbell

Special Notice
Summer Business Hours

We desire to inform our patrons and
the public generally that, in keeping with
the spirit of progressive business, begin-

ning Saturday, July 10th,

Our Store Will Be Closed All Day
Saturdays in July and August

We trust our friends will take this
move kindly and make it possible by doing
their buying during the week.

July and August
Our Store Will be Open,
Excepting Saturdays, From
6.30 A.( M. to 5 P. M.

Note. Store Closed Monday, July
5th, in Honor of Independence Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

Beginning Saturday
rv July 10th

In order to give our em-
ployes the benefit of
two consecutive days in
the week-en- d we will
close all day Saturday
d u r i n g July and
August.
We believe that the pub-
lic will co-oper- with
us in this worthy move-
ment by arranging to
do their shopping from
Monday to Friday in
the heated term.

Saturday, July 3, Closed 1 I .M.

JACOB REED'S SONS
I424-M2- 6 Oiestraat Stiredl

ji iLuuet

..

wife had suddenly become nstraHJHj, fcM
mKeti most oi tnn iieticioiucti lrjnminwj--i
room, stripped it of most of Its '"Wav!
nlshliiEs nnd occupied nrtdthcr WhMW j

ill the house. .,'He deelnred thnt she una mncie nre
miserable for him ever since their' mar-
riage In May, 1017, nnd that sho was
n "nngglng devil."

Judge Jollnc dismissed Mrs, flparkra,
' 'suit.

"This woman lias the sharpest lonim
I have ever heard," he said imren
tiering his decision. He snid thcro WMW
no evidence to corrobornto the woninn'n
charges of brutality.

"1 believe this woman could nsg
her husband to such nn extent that h
would contemplate ho
said. tSparks said lie wna favorable to a 1

reconciliation wllh his wife. "I'll try
it again," he snid.

Overcome Repairing Gas Leak
While repnlrlng a lenk in the gx

pipe in the cellar of his home, Joseph
Beattie, fifty-on- e yearn old, 228 Milton
street, Camden, was ovorcomo by gas,
this morning. He was removed toio
Cooper Hospital. He will recover. j

"I

Broken Sizes
Remainders of Lots

in a

One Week's
Clearing Sale

at
Half Price!

Still Plums in all sizes!,
A few $25 Suits at Half
Price, $12.50; some $30
Suits at Half Price, $15;
regular $38 Suits at
Half Price, $19; regular
$40 Suits at Half Price,
$20; regular $45 Suits
at Half Price, $22.50;
regular $50 Suits at Half
Price, $25; on up to $70
Suits at Half Price, $35!

i

Small Men
High School Lads
in Long Trousers!

The best bargains Half
their Regular Price
are in small sizesfc
Mothers and Fathers
can outfit their boys of
High School, Prep
School and College ages
with long-trous- er Suits
at Half Price!

Here and There

A few $10 and $20 Breez-we- ve

Suit? at Half Price,
$5 'and $10 Mostly extra
large sizes.

A few Army Raincoats,
splendid for Auto wear,
were $40 and $45, now $20
and $22.50.

$5 Dress Vests at Half'N
Price, $2.50.

Only Two Daus
More! This

Half Price Sale
Ends

Saturday, July 3rd

s-- l

Perry&Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

Investigation
of Investments

We invite the ex-

perienced investor
as well as those un-
accustomed to judg-
ing security values
to use the facilities
provided by our
Statistical Depart-
ment.

We are in a posi-
tion to provide you
with information
concerning all
classes of securities.

No chnrgo is made for
this service. Your rcqueafa
will be given prompt at-te- nt

ion.

Brown Brothers & Co.
FOUriTII AND CHESTNUT

BTnKf'JTS
PHILADELPHIA

New York Boston
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